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BIG BAND BALL ROOM DANCE

Friday, April 8th
Doors Open at 7PM for Dance Lessons by Gail Enright

Dance begins at 8PM through 10PM

Tickets   $10 per person 
available at the Lafayette Chamber of Commerce 

Call 284-7404 for reservations
www.lafayettechamber.org

Other Dates
• Friday, May 6th 

(Veterans Memorial)

• Friday , Oct 14th
(Veterans Memorial)

Sponsored by Kaiser Permanente Senior Advantage,
Lafayette Chamber of Commerce, Generations In Jazz Foundation,  
City of Lafayette and Parks and Recreation and Lamorinda Weekly

Rheem Theatre

350 Park Street, Moraga

Come swing with your friends and neighbors-or just listen!
There will be a no-host bar open throughout the evening. 

Now offering:
FREE 
Dance 

Lessons

3645 Mt. Diablo Blvd.,  
Lafayette

between Trader Joes & the Post Office

283-2988    
www.waredesigns.com

Tuesday-Saturday 10-6

50% off
Watch Battery
Now $5, Reg $10

1 watch battery per person. Exp. 3/31/11.
Usually installed while you wait.  W/coupon. Restrictions apply.
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New Location

• We have helped thousands
of people look & feel their best

• Repairs & services in
private rooms

Hair Replacement Procedure
First time clients only. Expires 6/10/11

Non Surgical Solutions For Men & Women

FREE PERSONAL EVALUATION
2425 East St., Ste. 19, Concord

925-827-4744
www.justhairclinic.comEstablished since 1975

Crisis Center has Strong Lamorinda Ties
By Cathy Dausman

Crisis: “an emotionally signifi-

cant event or radical change of

status in a person’s life.”—Merriam

Webster online.  Jim Holt and John

Bateson are more specific: in their

work for the Contra Costa Crisis Cen-

ter, they may encounter homeless-

ness, victims of child or elder abuse,

suicide attempts, school-based youth

violence (bullying or cyber-bullying,

for example) and relatives who have

lost a loved one.  Both call Moraga

home—Holt for 10 years, Bateson for

16. Bateson is Executive Director for

the forty eight year old organization;

Holt a volunteer who’s been on both

sides of the counseling table. 

      

Holt first volunteered for the Cri-

sis Center in 2005. He answered the

24 hour crisis lines for a year before

switching to volunteer work for the

Red Cross.  When his son Ryan, 20,

died in a motorcycle accident in 2007

Holt returned to the crisis center as a

participant in their grief support group

and stayed with the grief group “for a

couple years.”  It was a difficult time

both for Holt and Moraga; Ryan

Holt’s death was the town’s third

motor vehicle fatality involving

young adults in less than five months. 

      

The senior Holt also underwent

private grief counseling through his

medical provider but feels he bene-

fited most from the weekly group

grief counseling sessions CCCC pro-

vided.  “My heart is with the Crisis

Center,” he says, stressing the value

of peer support which comes from

those who have also suffered the

death of a loved one.  “Only they

know what it is like.” Holt works as

an insurance broker but has consid-

ered becoming a grief counselor.

Counselor-trainees must pass an ini-

tial health screening evaluation, and

then undergo 25 to 30 hours of train-

ing over seven weeks.  

      

Holt’s personal ties with CCCC is

one reason he is co-chairing a new

CCCC event—a benefit walkathon

on May 14 at Heather Farm Park.

The walkathon falls on the weekend

his step-daughter graduates from

Duke University, and Holt knows he

can’t make both events. He’s commit-

ted to be in Walnut Creek for the

walkathon.  “I’ll probably write her

[stepdaughter] a letter for someone to

read aloud,” he says, adding his letter

may end up being better than any

speech he would give in person.  

      

Bateson says the walkathon is a

nice counterpoint to the center’s for-

mal gala fundraiser in the fall.  The

nonprofit center’s 250 volunteers and

staff of 22 handled more than 63,000

calls in 2010. It has an annual operat-

ing budget of 1.8 million, and relies

heavily on grants and donations plus

income from sales at its Leftovers

Thrift Shop.  

      

“With help comes hope,” says the

Crisis Center mission statement. And

Jim Holt knows he can help. 

      

For more information about the

Crisis Center, go to www.crisis-cen-

ter.org.

Volunteer Jim Holt (left) joins Contra Costa Crisis Center Executive Director
John Bateson. Photo Cathy Dausman 

Araim Discusses
Islam in America
with Lafayette Rotary
By Sophie Braccini

Dr. Amer Araim Photo Andy Scheck

Dr. Amer Araim offered interest-

ing insights on Islam and trig-

gered pointed questions from the

audience at the Lafayette Rotary Club

meeting on Thursday, March 24, in

the Oakwood Athletic Club.  The

public meeting drew quite a crowd

despite the rain.  Araim is the presi-

dent of Islamic Community Outreach

of California and an Imam at the Dar-

Ul-Islam Mosque in Concord.
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